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1- Paper has two parts and each part contains 3 types of questions.

2- Answer the questions in the medium you have opted.

3- Marks alloted are shown infront of questions.

4- Stuck to word limit

5- Answer questions in the order as per they are asked in the paper.

6- Start new question from fresh page.
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Part -A
1. Answer Following questions in 1 or 2 lines. 15x3 =45

(A) Influenza ¼bU¶yq,satk½
(B) Double Salt ¼f}d yo.k½
(C) Angiography ¼,uft;ksxzkQh½
(D) Copyright ¼dkWih jkbV½
(E) Gravity ¼xq:Ro½
(F) Electric Field ¼fo|qrh; {ks=½
(G) Probability ¼lHkkfork½
(H) Insat 3dr ¼bulsV&3 ½
(I) Gene Mapping ¼thu ekufp=.k½
(J) Protien Synthesis ¼izksVhu la'ys"k.k½
(K) Bandwidth ¼cSaMfcFk½
(L) Magnetic Flux ¼pqEcdh; QyDl½
(M) Cartosat ¼dkVksZlsV½
(N) Radioactive isotope ¼jsfM;ks lfØ; leLFkkfud½
(O) GM Crop ¼th-,e- Qly½

2. Answer Following questions in 100 words (any 10) 10x6 =60

(A) What is nuclear fission? How it is helpful in generation of nuclear energy.

ukfHkdh; fo[kaMu D;k gksrk gS \ ;g fdl izdkj ls ukfHkdh; ÅtkZ ds fodkl esa lgk;d gSA
(B) Explain the contribution of aryabhatta in astrophysics ?

,LVªksfQftDl ds {ks= esa vk;ZHkV~V dk ;ksxnku le>kb, \
(C) Describe any two innovations in the field of housing ?

x`g ds {ks= esa fdUgha nks uopkjksa dh O;k[;k \
(D) Discuss the function of endocrine gland ?

var% L=koh xzafFk;ksa dh dk;Ziz.kkyh le>kb, \
(E) What is sickle cell anaemia? How it can be treated ?

fldy lSy ,fufe;k D;k gS] bldk mipkj crkb, \
(F) What is clonning? Discuss it's various types ?

Dyksfuax D;k gS \ blds fofHkUu izdkj crkb, \
(G) How nanotechnology is helpful in disease diagnosis ?

uSuks izkS|ksfxdh fdl izdkj ls jksx funku esa lgk;d gS \
(H) What is petroleum ? Discuss it's various types ?

isVªksfy;e D;k gS \ blds fofHkUu izdkj le>kb,A
(I) How Gslv mk3 can be a game changer in Indian Space industry ?

Gslv mk3 fdl izdkj ls Hkkjrh; varfj{k m|ksx esa xSepSatj dh Hkwfedk fuHkkrk gSA
(J) What are biopesticides ?

ck;ksisLfVVlkbM D;k gS \
(K) What is EL-Nino ?

vyfuuks D;k gS \
(L) What is Bio Mass energy ?

ck;ksekl ÅtkZ D;k gS \
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3.  Answer Following questions in 300 words. 15x3 =45

(A) What are renewable and non renewable resources of energy ? How solar energy can fulfill our upcoming

energy requirements ?

uohdj.kh; o xSjuohdj.kh; ÅtkZ L=ksr D;k gS \ lkSj ÅtkZ fdl izdkj ls gekjh t:jrksa dks iw.kZ
dj ldrh gSA

(B) What is solid waste management ? Discuss various technologies used in management of solid waste ?

Bksl vif'k"V izca/ku D;k gS] Bksl vif'k"V izca/ku {ks= esa iz;qDr gksus okyh rduhdksa dh O;k[;k dhft,A
(C) What is ecological footprint ? How are they calculated discuss it's important ?

ifjfLFkfrdh in~&fpUg D;k gksrs gS budh fdl izdkj x.kuk o budk egRo le>kb, \

Part - B

(15x3=45)

Answer the following each qustion in 1 & 2 lines.

A - Modem ¼ekWMe½

B - Lithium ¼fyfFk;e½
C - Pitituary Gland ¼fi;w"k xzafFk½
D - Mitochondria ¼ekbVksdkWfUMª;k½
E - Alfa Diversity  ¼vyQk fofo/krk½
F - Carbon Foot Print ¼dkcZu QqVfizaV½
G - Biometric Information ¼ck;ksesfVªd lwpuk½
H - PSLV XL ¼ih-,l-,y-oh- ,Dl-,y-½
I - Nano Particle ¼uSuks d.k½
J - Mensuration ¼{ks=fefr½
K - Active Remote Sensing  ¼lfØ; fjeksV lasflax½
L - Positive Work ¼/kukRed dk;Z½
M - QR Code ¼D;w-vkj- dksM½
N - SWAN ¼Loku½

O - Strong Acid ¼izcy vEy½

(10x6 =60)

Answer the questions in 100 words.

A - What is the difference beetween LIFI & WIFI

okbZ&QkbZ vkSj ,y-vkbZ-QkbZ- esa D;k varj gS \

B - What is energy  Management? Discuss variousissues related to it?

ÅtkZ izca/ku D;k gS \ blls lacaf/kr eqíksa ij ppkZ dhft, \

C - Discribe the contribution of Raja Ramanna in the field of science and Technology?

jktk jeUuk ds foKku ,oa izkS|ksfxdh ds {ks= esa ;ksxnku dh O;k[;k dhft, \
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D - What are Quantum computer? Discuss its application?

DokaVe dEI;wVj D;k gksrs gS \ blds vuqiz;ksx le>kb,A
E - What is Prio Bioremediation ?

tSo mipkj D;k gS \
F - Discuss the application of internet?

baVjusV ds vuqiz;ksx crkb, \
G - What is net metering?

usV ehfVfjax D;k gS \
H - Role of CDAC in information Techolohgy?

lwpuk izkS|ksfxdh ds {ks= esa CDAC dh D;k Hkwfedk gS \
I - What is RNA? Discuss its types?

RNA D;k gS \ bldk oxhZdj.k dhft, \
J - Discuss Trips?

VªhIl ij ppkZ dhft, \
K - Role of WIPO

WIPO  dh Hkwfedk
L - DRS Technology in sport

[ksy ds {ks= esa Mh-vkj-,l- izkS|ksfxdhA
M. A  fdlh dke dks 6 fnu esa dj ldrk gS] vkSj B mlh dke dks 8 fnu esa djrk gS] ;fn og nksuksa

feydj dke djrs gS] rks iqjk dke nksuksa fdrus fnu esa lekIr djsxsA
A can do a work in 6 days, and B can do the same work in 8 days, if both of them work together,

then in how many days both of them will finish the whole work.

(3x15=45)

Answer the following questions in 300 words.

A - What are stem cells? Discuss its types?

LraHk dksf'kdk,sa D;k gksrh gS\ blds izdkj dks le>kb;sA

B - New Techonology in the field of Bio energy?

ck;ks ÅtkZ ds {ks= esa uohu rduhdsaA

C - What are the different stages of Nuclear energy programme?

ukfHkdh; ÅtkZ dk;ZØe ds fofHkUu pj.k \

Part -A
1. Answer Following questions in 1 or 2 lines. 15x3 =45

(A) Median

(B) Ecotone

(C) Kings of Chemical

(D) Gobar gas

(E) Graphene

(F) ISRO
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(G) Allotropes of Carbon

(H) Kinetic Energy

(I) Gypsum

(J) Bile

(K) Ozone

(L) Bio- Hydrogen Fuel

(M) Newton’s 1st law of motion

(N) RT PCR

(O) DNA Vaccine

2. Answer Following questions in 100 words (any 10) 10x6 =60

(A) What are Carbon Nanotubes and their importance?

(B) While checking the value of 20 observations, it was noted that 125 was wrongly noted as 25 while

calculating the mean and then the mean was 60. Find the correct mean.

(C) A square and a rectangle have the same perimeter. Calculate the area of the rectangle if the side of the

square is 60 cm and the length of the rectangle is 80 cm.

(D) Difference Between Speed and Velocity.

(E) Write a note on how forests influence the quality of our air, soil and water resources?

(F) Why is damage to the ozone layer a cause for concern & how to control it.

(G) Briefly explain Lamarckism“H. What is environment Degradation & its Causes?

(H) H. What is environment Degradation & its Causes?

(I) Differentiate between homogenous and heterogeneous mixtures with examples.

(J) What are IPRs & their Different types.

(K) What is Mission Chandrayan 2 & its Significance

(L) Find the compound interest on Rs. 160000 for one year at the rate of 20% per annum, if the interest

is compounded quarterly.

3.  Answer Following questions in 300 words. (any 3) 15x3 =45

(A) Discuss the causes and effects of global warming. What measures need to be taken to control global

warming?

(B) What is Biotechnology, its types & applications?

(C) What is e-wate & can they be managed?

(D) What Is Remote Sensing, Its types & Applications


